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The official newsletter of The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber
of Commerce

Chamber Board of
Directors

Autumns Opportunities
As the leaves begin to change and the air turns crisper,
we welcome the arrival of September with enthusiasm
and a sense of renewal. In this month's newsletter, we
have a wealth of exciting events and valuable
information to share with you.

From the Java Jump (September 23rd) and Mix &
Mingle (October 12th) to spotlight features on new and
exciting businesses within the Breckenridge/Wahpeton
community, we aim to keep you informed and
engaged. As we continue to navigate the ever-evolving
landscape of commerce, we hope this newsletter
serves as a valuable resource to help you stay
connected, stay informed and help celebrate all that is
new.

Thank you for being a part of our vibrant Chamber
community. We look forward to another month of
growth and collaboration, and we encourage you to
stay connected and involved.

Katie Rauber

Chamber Board of
Directors

Edd Goerger  - President
 Heartland Insurance
Jim Cornelius  - Vice President
 Benedictine Living Community
Kory Kaste  - Treasurer
 SVEDA
Jodi Hendrickson - Past President
 Edward Jones
Chris Kappes - Director
 Circle of Nations
Zachariah Caldiero - Director
 EconoFoods
Becky Dockter - Director
 OSPTI
Joanna Etzler - Director
 Valley Lake Boys Home
Tana Erbes - Director
 NDSCS
Mary Wolfgram - Director
 Twin Town Villa
 Your Chamber Staff

Katie Rauber, Executive Director
Jordan Evenson, Marketing Assistant
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Amanda Crouse - Bremer Bank
Diana Hermes - Daily News
Wendy Kahler - Red River Human Services
Brittany Myhra  - Chahinkapa Zoo
Mary Wolfgram - Twin Town Villa
Kory Kaste - SVEDA
Brittany Finnie - Nielsen Electric TV & Appliance Center
Mitch Ronan - Bell Bank
Angie Cleveland - CAPLP
Whitney Petersen - WHIT Aesthetics
Tyler Lovgren - OK Tire
Amber Bogenreif - Red River Valley & Western Railroad
Jenna Lovgren - Red River Communications
Mandy Steinberger - Breckenridge Family Comm. Center
Farah Grey - Econo Foods
Judy Comings - Healing Arts Chiropractic
Ashley Mohs - First Community Credit Union
Julie Rosenberg - Essentia Health
Chelshey Grandstrand - Richland Title
Rhonda Thiel - QSciences
Lisa Kunkel - Studio 22
Nichole Van Dyke - American Federal Bank
Allison Verdi - Baymont Inn by Windham 
Annette Vanhovel - CHI St. Francis Health
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We are currently looking to add more ambassadors to our group.
The Twin Town Ambassadors meet the 2nd Tuesday of each
month at 8:30 am at the chamber office.  Being an ambassador is
a great way to learn more about what is happening in the
businesses in our community. 
 
If you would like to join this fun, energetic group and help us
celebrate the milestones of our business community, please feel
free to contact us and we'd be happy to give you more
information.

Join our Team
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shop local. eat local. spend local. enjoy local
chamber BUCKs

WAHPETON BRECKENRIDGE

how do i become a participating business?
To become a participating business, you need to be a
member in good standing of the Wahpeton
Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce. There is no
charge for being a participating business. This program
is offered as a benefit of your chamber membership.

where can i use chamber bucks?

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce is happy to offer the
Chamber Bucks Program to the Twin Town Communities. The Chamber Bucks
Program is designed to keep dollars local.  They are great as employee
incentives/rewards, giveaways or gifts from friends and family. Anyone can buy
Chamber Bucks. They can be purchased at the Wahpeton Breckenridge
Chamber of Commerce office in $5, $10 and $20 denominations and used for
goods and services at participating businesses in the Twin Towns.

Chamber Bucks can be used for products and services at participating
chamber member businesses in Wahpeton and Breckenridge. Please scan the
QR Code below to view all participating members.

how do i use chamber bucks?
Customers will redeem Chamber Bucks at participating businesses toward a
single purchase of equal or greater value. They are not redeemable for cash.
After you accept a valid Chamber Buck at your place of business from a
customer for goods and services, you may go ahead and cash the Chamber
Bucks just as you would any check. This is an exciting change to our program.

WHERE CAN I BUY CHAMBER BUCKS?
Chamber Bucks can be purchased at the Wahpeton
Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce office during regular
business hours.

scan the code to view 
participating

chamber businesses



Please call, email or stop by the Chamber to
start advertising your business!

(701) 642-8744

Advertise on the
Chamber Digital Sign!

You've driven by our awesome
digital sign on 11th and want

to advertise on it?

Now you can!

$175.00 - 2 weeks
$300.00 - 4 weeks

Use your design or we will help you make one.
We will continue to run Member logos throughout the year as

a perk of being a member.

Available to Chamber Members only



Signature:______________________________________     Date:____________

Printed Name:________________________________________________

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to not publish any information, ads, content, etc. that does not follow our standards. We reserve the right to remove content alleged to be infringing,
inappropriate, distasteful, misleading, incorrect, etc. without prior notice, at our sole discretion, and without liability to you. Staff time and resources are limited – we may not be able to accomodate all ad requests. These
terms and conditions are applicable to you upon your accessing the website and/or contacting the chamber office. These terms and conditions, or any part of them, may be terminated by the chamber without notice at
any time, for any reason.  Please not that the following opportunities are only available to chamber members in good standing.  I am connited to pay the entire amount for my selected duration of the ad, with no option

available for early termination, and that there are no refunds.

digital sign ad agreement

Business/Organization Name:______________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________

Telephone:_____________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________

Advertise with us on our Digital Sign! Each slide runs for the duration of the contract for 7 seconds per
42-48 second rotation, 24 hours a day/7 days a week. This means your ad is seen at least once a
minute with over 700 views 8am-8pm. That's a ton of exposure!!

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to not publish any information, ads, content, etc. that does not follow our standards. We reserve the right to remove content alleged to be infringing,
inappropriate, distasteful, misleading, incorrect, etc. without prior notice, at our sole discretion, and without liability to you. Staff time and resources are limited – we may not be able to accomodate all ad requests. These
terms and conditions are applicable to you upon your accessing the website and/or contacting the chamber office. These terms and conditions, or any part of them, may be terminated by the chamber without notice at
any time, for any reason.  Please not that the following opportunities are only available to chamber members in good standing.  I am connited to pay the entire amount for my selected duration of the ad, with no option

available for early termination, and that there are no refunds.

agreement duration (circle one):          Two weeks: $175          Four weeks: $300

start date: ________________________     End date: ______________________

 

message (8  - 10 words): _______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

can you provide a high resolution graphic or logo to be displayed (circle one)?          yes          no

signed contract and payment is due in full before the ad runs.  make checks payable to wb chamber.  the dimensions

for the slide are 750 x 360 px or greater than 30 kb file size.



Please call, email or stop by the Chamber to
start advertising your business!

website banner ad agreement

Business/Organization Name:______________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________

Telephone:_____________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________

With thousands of monthly visitors, the Chamber's website is a great way to share your message with
the areas leading professionals. Place your ad today on one of our most visited pages. It is very cost-
effective and a fast way to market your products, services or events. Use this marketing method to drive
traffic to your website and help build your search engine rankings.

Signature:______________________________________     Date:____________

Printed Name:________________________________________________

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to not publish any information, ads, content, etc. that does not follow our standards. We reserve the right to remove content alleged to be infringing,
inappropriate, distasteful, misleading, incorrect, etc. without prior notice, at our sole discretion, and without liability to you. Staff time and resources are limited – we may not be able to accomodate all ad requests. These
terms and conditions are applicable to you upon your accessing the website and/or contacting the chamber office. These terms and conditions, or any part of them, may be terminated by the chamber without notice at
any time, for any reason.  Please not that the following opportunities are only available to chamber members in good standing.  I am connited to pay the entire amount for my selected duration of the ad, with no option

available for early termination, and that there are no refunds.

website page (circle one):     landing page: $250/mo     relocation page: $200/mo   signature events page: $200/mo

start date: ________________________     End date: ______________________

 

message (8  - 10 words): _______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

can you provide a high resolution graphic or logo to be displayed (circle one)?          yes          no

signed contract and payment is due in full before the ad runs.  make checks payable to wb chamber.  the dimensions

for the slide are 1170 x 150 px.



Located at 2102 First Street North Wahpeton, ND 58075
Scan below for Facebook.           

Facebook

The Twin Town Ambassadors had a wonderful
visit to Topaz Tails. 

Topaz Tails is new to the community and
specializes in pet grooming and care.

Make sure to give them a call to check their
availability at (701)-899-9831.

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber
Ambassadors would like to thank Topaz

Tails for making it happen!



Located at 906 16th Ave North Wahpeton, ND 58075
Scan below for Facebook & Website.           

The Twin Town Ambassadors had a nutritious
visit to NorthSide Nutrition who recently

opened their doors. 

Offering healthy alternatives for your morning
make sure to check them out to find your

favorite shake and tea!

Now offering text in orders at (701) 975-0950.

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber
Ambassadors would like to thank

NorthSide Nutrition for making it
happen!

Facebook TikTokInstagram



Located at 908 16th Ave N Wahpeton, ND 58075

K Spa & Salon is soon to have Social Media up and running, keep an eye out!           

The Twin Town Ambassadors had a luscious
visit with Kacey Mauer of K Spa & Salon who

recently opened in Wahpeton.

K Spa & Salon offers, microblading, hair care,
and a goal to add a massage therapist!

Make sure to give Kasey a call for all your
haircare needs! (218)-689-4716.

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber
Ambassadors would like to thank K Spa

for making it happen!



The Twin Town Ambassadors had a wonderful
visit to Creative Kids Childcare, lots of smiles

and giggles galore. 

Creative Kids Childcare is a Licensed center for
ages 6 weeks to 10 years. Pediatric CPR & First
Aid Certified staff. Now Accepting Full time &

Part Time ages 3+, Drop-In ages 1+.

Make sure to give them a call to check their
availability at (701)-640-5850.

Located at 902 16th Avenue North Suite A Wahpeton, ND 58075
Scan below for Facebook.           

The Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber
Ambassadors would like to thank Creative

Kids Childcare for making it happen!

Facebook



live. work. play. learn

Introducing

www.southernvalleylifestyle.com

Follow us!@southernvalleylifestyle









TWIN TOWNS GARDENERS' MARKET 
Local, fresh, good.

Twintownsmarket.org 

Thursdays, July 13 thru September
4:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

St. John’s east parking lot 
2nd Street & 2nd Avenue North 

Wahpeton, ND 

Now accepting EBT/SNAP 
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The Red Door Art Gallery 

 

Saturday, September 23, 10 - 2 

Invites you to a book signing by 

Philip Meyer 

Free and Open to the Public 

Join Wahpeton native, Philip Meyer, as he signs copies of his books, Leon's Son and The

Last Minotaur, both from the Unafraid series. Books are illustrated by Andrew Meyer. 

The books will be available for sale. Author's proceeds will benefit the St John's Youth

Group. 

418 Dakota Ave | Wahpeton, ND 58075 | (701) 591-1010 | www.reddoorgallerywahpeton.com 
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